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I T is now "Grandmother Modjeska," 

and the boy is in Omaha. *v,^ 

PRINCESS B E A T T R I C E is a Spiritualist, 

and she says she doesn' t care who knows 

it. 
> 

C A L I F O R N I A is now enjoying the most 
remarkable land sale boom in its his 
tory. 

A UIAN lacks a good deal of being «ra 
fai lure" who sells a railroad and pays 
off $10,000,000 of his debts. 

H I S T O K Y O F T H E W E E K -

B R I G H T O N , England, is the largest 
summer resort in the World. I t s real 
season is in September and October. 

A N O R T H CAROLINA tobacco firm in 

Ju ly shipped 42,000,000 cigarets 
Since J anua ry i t has shipped 185,038,-
340 cigarets. 

D R . G E O R G E R. CROOKS, of Madison, 

N. J . , has been chosen editor of the 
Methodist Review, published a t New 
York, to succeed the late Dr . Daniel 
Curry. 

> 
T H E Naval W a r College, which re

opened Monday, is generally designed 
to do awaj" the need of a past graduate 
courso a t Annapolis. Admiral Luce 
founded and he may be returned to it 

A diME-musEUM man in Southern 
California has been looking in vain a 
whole month to find a m a n who is not 
booming corner lots or a ranche laid 
out in town lots. I t is a wonderful 
climate. 

L I E U T E N A N T G O V E R N O R J . C. S M I T H 

and Judge J . A. Jameson, of Chicago, 
have been appointed by Governor Og-
lesby to represent the State of Illinois 
at the centennial celebration of the 
Constitution to be held at Philadelphia. 

CHARLESTON News and Courier: The 
old Confedei'ate soldiers do not ask for 
pensions from the Federal Government. 
Wha t they need and desire is a re
vision of the tariff, so they shall be 
able to buy the necessaries of life a t the 
lowest prices. 

P R E S I D E N T and Mrs. Cleveland's 

quarters, at Philadelphia, will be the 
large public parlor, on the first floor of 
the Lafayette Hotel, with private par lor 
and chamber on the same front. At 
the Academy Mrs. Cleveland will have 
the Prince of Wales box. 

A YOUTH 9 years of age, who dis
appeared from his home at Wilmington, 
Ohio, thirteen months ago, has just 
been heard from at Cape Town, Africa, 
He writes to his father tha t he started 
out with $30 and "has resolved to go 
around the world.*' The Ohio boy 
generally gets there. 

C A P T A I N SILAS B E N T , who has just 

died on Long Island, was a notability 
a t St. Louis, which was his birthplace. 
H e was in the United Slates navy 
twenty-five years, was a member of one 
polar expedition,iof which he published 
an account in book-form, and left an 
estate of half a million. 

" Y E S , dear chi ldren," said the school 
teacher, "Gen. Washington died a com
paratively poor man, although he might 
have amassed great wealth if he had 
been a different sort of person. Tommy 
Waffles may te l lu3 why Gen. Wash i rg -
ton died comparatively poo r . " " P 3 -
cause he couldn' t tell l ies," respond id 
Tommy, who had a bright business 
eareer before him. 

A MAGAZINE devoted to spelling re
form says: "When peopl becum accus-
tomd to the new att ire of sum familiar 
words they will more redily assent to 
more and more changes ." To this the 
Norristown Herald rejoins: Don ' t be-
b"ev we 'd ever lern to spel in such a ri-
diculus manr . The old stile speln is 
gud enuf fur us, and filologista had betr 
let our orthografy alone. I t is tu late 
tu m a k nu departurs of this caractr . 

Miss L T L K S , of Mobile, was the 
heroine of the steamship Knicker
bocker, which encountered a hurricane 
dur ing the recent voyage to N ew Orleans. 
She was placed aboard the ship at New 
York by her father, and was traveling 
alone. While the storm was at its height 
and the waters were washing over the 
ship she remained calm and hopeful, 
encouraging the women by her ex
ample and doing much to prevent a 
panic. H e r heroism has received the 
highest praise in New Orleans from all 
who were aboard the Knickerbocker. 

M R S . J . C. CROLY (Jennie J u n e ) , 
who was recently announced as the 
President of the Women ' s Endowment , 
Cattle Company, publishes a card say
ing: " T h a t the statements were pre
mature , as no such organization has 
yet been completed. I t is t rue tha t 
such an enterprise has been talked of, 
and that I was asked to be honorary 
President, but, as this was for the pur
pose of inspiring confidence among 
women, I required positive guarantees 
for 1 heir security, which have not as 
yet been for thcoming." ^ i%&2& 

Work upon the making of wines - i n^ 
California is just begun. There are a t prog 
ent 4,264 -wine growers in the state, and. afl 
average of 160,000 acres of vines are in bear
ing estimated at a value of $60,000,0 0. Work 
is given to 40,000 people in the vineyards, 
and the coopering, bottling and boxmaking 
departments. The total vintage for 1887 
will sum up 16,700,000 of gallons, distributed 
in the following counties: Napa, 3,000,000; 
Elamenda and Contra Costa, 1,100,0000: 
Santa Clara, 1,000,000: Santa Cruz, 1,000,000; 
;Fresno, 1,500,000; San Joaquine, 1,000,000; 
Southern Calif orma,3,000,000; Northern Cali
fornia 2,000,000: the small interior counties 
combining 1,000,000. Together with the sur
plus of 1886 there will be a t the close of the 
vintage 21,600,000 gallons of wine in the 
state,'and over 3,000,000 gallons will be 
made into brandy. 

An accident occurred on the Col
orado Midland R. it., west of Leadville, and 
near Lake Ivanhoe, to a construction train 
carrying 287 laborers. Tha train was pass
ing over a piece of marshy ground, where 
much difficulty has been experienced in se
curing a roadbed, and here the engine sud
denly shot into the ditch, carrying the two 
cars on which the laborers were seated with 
it and burying them in a mass of debris. 
Harry Banker, chief of the track men, was 
caught under the engine and scalded to 
death. James McMahon and George Roe 
were killed by loose rails falling on them, 
and sixty-one others were more or less se
verely injured. Seven of these may be 
crippled for life, even if they survive, 

A fearful accident occurred on the 
Gulf road near Seymour, thirty-five miles 
east. The freight train left the track, and, 
the rails spreading, the engine and fourteen 
cars fell down a fifteen-foot enbankment. 
The locomotive turned over four times, 
burying Engineer Smith and fireman 
Edwards beneath the cab. Both were taken 
out barely alive. Brakeman Scott had his 
arms broken, his side crushed in and his 
legs mashed. Engineer Smith had the flesh 
scalded off his back and shoulders, and his 
breast bone was crushed in. Fireman 
Edwards was scalded, and received internal 
injuries from which he will die. Ten cars 
of freight were mashed, causing a loss 
amounting to fully $50,000. 

At St. Helena, Louisiana, a m a n 
named Swearinger walked up to Manhall 
Eastey, and discharged both barrels of his 
gun in Eastey's hody, but without killing 
him. Eastey ian, got a gun, and riddled 
Swearinger with bullets, killing him in
stantly. A bystander named Newman also 
fired, but missed, whereupon Eastey pur
sued him, unaware of the fact that both 
barrels of his gun were empty. Newman 
fled and he pursued him for some distance, 
attempting to fire his gun, and dropping 
dead in the act. Newman, who is the only 
one living of the trio, is held for murder. 

At Catlettsburg, Ky., an at tempt 
was made to murder A. E. Bush and bis 
wife, who are about SO years old. About 
5 o'clock m the morning two negroes, or 
whites with blackened faces, entered the 
house and shot Mr. Bush in the forehead 
and Mrs. Bush in the body, inflicting 
probably mortal wounds. They obtained 
$40 in money. Obstructions havingv been 
encountered by a freight train, it is thought 
the miscreants hoped to wreck the pay car. 

I n the furious gale which prevailed 
on Lake Superior Thursday the schooner 
Niagara,from Ashland, Wis . forAshtahula, 
Ohio, laden with ore was wrecked and lost, 
with all on board, 13 to fifteen souls, includ-
ingthe Captain's family,six miles northeast 
of w hitefish point. The gale was one of the 
worst on the lake for years,the wind having 
60 miles an hour velocity. A number of 
vessels were in jeapardy but no others 
wrecks reported. 

At Montreal, Canada, the grand jury 
found a true bill against McGangle, Detec
tive .finkerton and Col. Hickey, of Chicago, 
for conspiracy. The only witness examined 
was Judge Baxter, who preferred the charge. 
Baxter was examined at great length, and 
after ten minutes' deliberation a unanimous 
bill was returned. The conspiracy consisted 
in putting Baxter's photo in the Rogues gal
lery at Chicago, when Baxter was under ar
rest in that city. 

Ex- Gov. William Aiken died a t his 
country place at Flat Rock, N. C , aged 
eighty one. He was governor of South 
Carolina in 1844 and a congressman from 
1851 to 1S57. He was the largest slave
holder in the state before the war, and was 
a successful rich planter He consistently 
opposed nullification and secession, and 
took no part in politics after leaving con
gress. 

Two fires took place a t Rushville, 
Ind., burning two dwellings, damaging 
others, and destroying several barns and 
the old woolen mills. The fire started in a 
stable belonging to William Havens, sup
posed to have been started by tramps with 
a view to burglary, as several of them were 
arrested while robbing houses during the 
fire. The total loss is from $75,000 to 8100,-
000. 

For several years the inmates of the 
parish prison of New Orleans, have been 
suffering from a peculiar disease, accom
panied by swelling of the head and limbs, 
frequently terminating in death. A state 
board of health physicians found that it 
was caused by insufficient food. A change 
in the quantity and quality of the food has 
been ordered. 

As a funeral procession was passing 
a little strip of woods near Grasse Point, a 
suburb of Chicago, Mrs. Henry Sells riding 
in a buggy was struck in the back by a shot 
and almost instantly killed. In the woods 
was found a picnic party of 6 men and 4 
women, firing at a mark, and all more or 
less intoxicated and shooting recklessly. 
They were all locked up. 

The Illinois Supreme Court, the full 
bench of Judges all concurring, affirmed 
the judgment of the Cook County Court, 
visiting the death penalty upon the Anar
chists, and fixing Friday, Nov. 11, for the 
day of the execution. The news was at 
once telegraphed from Ottawa, to August 
Spies in the Chicago jail. 

The Engineer ing News has received 
details of the great strike of rock salt at 
Ellsworth, Kan. The vein is 165 thick and 
06 per cent pure, the other 4 per cent, being 
lime and magnesia, but no potash. The salt 
is pure white and fit for table use on grind
ing only. The vein is only 705 feet below-
the surface. 

At Needmore. Tenn. , a small village 
of Coffee county, while a revival meeting 
was in progress in the second story of a 
building the floor suddenly fell from the 
excessive weight and went down 13 feet. 
All present were more or less hurt and 60 to 
70 quite seriously. One man was killed. 

Lieutenant Governor Wate rman has 
has taken the oath of office as Governor of 
California, the executive chair having been 
made vacant by the death of Gov. Bartlett, 
Gov. Waterman, in his address, strongly 
denounced the communists and socialists 
as being dangerous to American liberty. 

The tr ial of the Ozark, Mo., Bald 
Knobbers came to a sudden termination by 
the defendants in a body entering a plea of 
guilty. The jury returned verdicts accord
ingly. John Wright, William Sdvev, John 
Denny, E. B. Denny and William "Wright 
are those thus convicted. 

A flood has swept away twen ty miles 
of the track of the Southern Pacific railway 
between Tucson and Benson. I t will cause 
the entire cessation of traffic over the 
Southern route for two weeks. The disaster 
is the most serious of the kind in the history' 
of the road. 

Full part iculars of the fire a t New-
burgh, Ont., yesterday, show that nearly 
fifty families are left without shelter, that 
not a bubiness/ man escaped the conflagra
tion, and that only two or three carried any 
insurance, and these only for small 
amounts. 

A t Cincinnati, Ohio, the West End 
Transfer stables, a mineral water factory 
and dwelling were destroyed by fire. Two 
stablemen were fatally burned and 38 horses 
and 12 mules, cremated. Loss $25,0.,0, : 

At Manchan, Texas, a fierce fight 
took place between train robbers and 

bwkr 

, officers endeavoring to arrest them. In the 
I fight one officer was wounded, one 

desperado killed and two wounded. 

T h e statement of the "public debt of 
the-Ganaflian aominion^bist issued by the 
finance department shows We total net debt 
on Aug. 31 to l ave been $228,494,461, an in
crease .since Jane 3O0f $3,467,699, 

Dr . St. John , Jan i to r DelL- and two 
•schooner captains have been indicted a t 
Chicago for aiding in the escape of W. J . 
McGarigle from the custody tyt the Cook 
county sheriff. 

J . C. Harr is was shot twice in the 
head in the Bernick hotel a t Cambridge, 
Ohio. With two bullets in bis brain, he 
staggered to the depot and boarded a t rain 
for Caldwell, some miles south, which place 
he reached in an exhausted condition. 
Harris says that a beautiful young girl 
named Lou Morrison did the shooting, be
cause he would not consent to marry her. 
He will probably d ie . . ? ̂ , - *.,4 

™,. . , **a I ^ \ • / a 
Thir ty residences and numerous "bus

iness houses at Newburg, Ontario, were de
stroyed by fire. One man was fatally 
burned. Loss $250,000, insurance un
known. 

The elevator a t Plymouth, Ohio, a 
town on the B. & O. R. R., near Mansfield, 
qurned with 6,000 bushels of wheat. 

IN T H B KA8T. 

A furious storm visited various por
tions of the East, on the 7th. I t was 
terrific down the Merrimack Valley, Mass., 
and passengers on a Boston bound railway 
train were partially paralyzed by lightning. 
At Haverhill several houses were struck 
and near Boxford a house burned by 
lightning. In the southern part of Otsego 
County, N. Y., a fierce cyclone laid waste a 
large territory, tearing down houses, 
schoolhouses and barns, and tearing others 
from their foundation. Three men and a 
woman and child were killed. 

At Boston, Mass., an explosion oc
curred on a schooner loaded with Naptha 
and the vessel burned, together with a 
bridge and factory. One man was burned 
to death on the schooner, the steward 
jumped overboard and was drowned. The 
captain and mate were so badly burued 
they were taken to the hospital. Four 
longshoremen were more or less burned, 
Loss $42,000. 

A special to the Boston Hera ld from 
Concord, N. H., says: "Manchester has 
developed a minature reproduction of the 
London scandal exposed by the Pall Mall 
Gazette. The persons implicated embrace 
some well known business and professional 
men and four young girls, whose ages 
range from 11 to 16 years|| I t is probable 
that civil or criminal suits may be com 
menced" 

At New York Mrs. Grace Dalton 
Terry has brought suit for absolute divorce 
against her husband, Antonio E. Terry. 
The defendant is a son of the late Cuban 

Slanter, Don Thomas Terry, who, when he 
ied, left an estate worth $50,030,000, to be 

divided among seven children. The hus
band is said to spend too much time with 
actresses. 

At Shenandoah, Pa. , Henry Brecker, 
aged seventy, was shot and fatally wounded 
by Nicholas Knebels. The latter had been 
paying unwelcome attention to Brecker's 
daughte- and was ordered out of the 
house, but refused to go, and during a 
s.c^'ae Brecker was shot. 

S l i t has been commenced in the su 
prcoe court of New York for the recovery 
vi*; 100,000 by John H. Powell and others 
aeainst the Brush Electric company of 
Cleveland, and the Brush-Swan Electric 
Light company of New England. 

The Hotel Arlington, at Saegertown, 
Pa., erected last spring at a cost of $25,000, 
was entirely destroyed by fire. Harding & 
Jefferys were the lessees and lost all their 
furniture, valued at $7,000; they are fully 
insured. 

The gross earnings of the New' York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad Com" 
pany and its leas ed lines for August, 1887 
were $3,332,320; for 1886, $2,980,793: in. 
crease, $351,347. 

At Patterson, N . J . , Joseph J a c k 
son's silk mill and Grant's locomotive 
works were burned. Loss $150,000. Six 
hundred men are thrown out of employ
ment. 

At Lewiston, Pa . , the new round 
house with 5 locomotives and 6 tanks of the 
Pennsylvania R. R., was destroyed bv fire. 
Loss $65,000. 

C. P . Ide, a Sunday school boy of 
Glens Falls, N. Y., embezzled $18,000 from 
the bank of which he was bookkeeper. 

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. 

The government superintendent of 
Indian schools says there are not buildings 
enough to accomodate more than one-half 
of the Indian children. 

On the 10th, Assistant Secretary of 
State Porter, called on the President and 
formally tendered his resignation, which 
was accepted. He took leave of the officials 
and employes of the state department, and 
started for his home in Nashville, Tenn. 

A Washington special to the New 
York Herald Says: I t is Baid that Gov. 
Porter has tendered his resignation to the 
President as first assistant secretary of 
state. No reason is assigned except that 
the duties of the position are not congemal, 
and that possibly the relations between 
himself and Mr. Bayard have grown a 
trifle strained. 

T H E OU> WORLD. 

A French smack reports the loss of a 
vessels, with fifty hands, in the English 
channel. 

Maj. Gen. S i rUedvers K. Bulier has 
definitely resigned his post as under secre
tary for Ireland. 

Queen Victoria has contributed ,£100 
to the fund for the relief of sufferers by. the 
theater fire a t Exeter. 

Edi tor O'Brien was placed under 
arrest at Dublin, having first been notified 
that he would not be arrested if he would 
promise not to go to London, but he de
clined to promise, then he was told he 
would not be arrested if he would promise 
nottospeak, but this promise he refused 
and did speak. He was not locked up but 
allowed to remain at the hotel. The affair 
produced much excitement. 

KOKTHWE8TBBS NBWS. ' * 

I n the Circuit Court a t Davenport, 
Iowa, Judge Brannon decided the Patrick 
case, one of the most intricate ever brought 
before the Iowa courts, awarding to its 
father the custody of the child in contro
versy, whose mother died in October 1886. 
In the course of the trial 176 witnesses were 
examined: James M. Patriok, the petitioner, 
and Fannie A. McManus were married in 
St. Louis ia January, 1881. Camille, the 
subject of controversy, was born Feb. 13, 
1883. Before the marriage, and in con
templation of it, an ante-nuptial contract 
was executed, by which the entire estate 
then possessed by Miss Fannie McManus 
and any property which she might there
after acquire was conveyed to Thomas 
Ward McManus, her brother, in trust for 
her sole and separate use, free from any 
claim whatever on the part of Patrick, and 
free from any right on his part to the 
estate by courtesy, as a t the birth of a 
child. The contract reserved to her the 
right to dispose of her property by will 
Shortly before Mrs. Patrick's death, and 
without her husband's consent, she gave the 
child Camille to her mother, Mrs MctlXnnn^ 
Patrick sued for possession, the case com
mencing in St. Louis. Later i t was brought 
to the Scptt ^county circuit court. The 
estate of the dead l |xif .Ba|r% wag left to 
the child-

Bishop I re land of St. Paul has just 
paid a visit to Washington, ohiefly in j * . 

gaTdtoihe.New Cattiolio Univertity. He 
called a t the White House, and of this he 
says] '^cal lednponthePresidentandhad 
a pleasant chat wfth him about the Indians 
and other questions. He is full of the de
velopment of the Northwest and antici
pating great pleasure from hip proposed 
visnvto St. Paul and. Minneapolis." Bishop 
Ireland farther said, -in regard to the In
dians* and particularly.at White Ear th: 
"We are getting along nicely. So far as 
Sheehan is.concerned, he is, I suppose a 
Catholic, but every one I have seen,.in
cluding Rev. GilfiUan, a Protestant, says 
Sheehan is a good agent. A large number 
of the Indians 'are. Catholics. I am much 
pleased with the present Indian policy of 
government. I think i t is the best we have 
had for some time. Under it the Indians 
may choose their own religion. I think it is 
much better than the old regime, when 
their religion was cut and dried for them. 
We are making good citizens of the Indians, 
and they are really progressing more under 
this administration than ever before." 

A Chicago special to the New York 
Times says: A Chicago broker, whose 
sources of information are often trust
worthy, claims that Henry Villard has 
again triumphed. The Northern Pacific is 
once more in his and his friend's possession. 
I t is to be united on this end with the Wis
consin Central and on the other with the 
Oregon Transcontinental, giving Chicago a 
clean connection with the Northwestern 
Pacific coast. For some days Northern 
Pacific stock has been quietly taken in this 
city by the agents of Henry Villard, Elijah 
Smith, Rufus Hatch and others in New 
York. The transactions have been made 
more extensively but as surreptitiously. 
Rufus Hatch recently formed some deal on 
the part of Villard and Smith but would 
not say what the men were after. A 
gentleman to whom he confided the true 
inwardness of their scheme, has arrived 
from New York with the statement that 
Villard had secured a majority of the stock, 
and a t the annual meeting of the Northern 
Pacific people would break nu the Frederick 
Billings crowd and the present directory. 

President Cleveland has sent a 
cordial note to the Mayor of Dulutb, Minn.i 
explaining that owing to the limited time of 
his contemplated trip i t is a physical im 
possibility to visit that city. His trip is 
made for the purpose of visiting Atlanta 
and St. Louis at fixed dates, therefore he 
says: " I t is a physical impossibility, 
under these circumstances, to accept all the 
kind and cordial invitations which have 
been tendered me; and I have been obliged 
to mark out a route of travel and select as 
stopping places such cities as are on the 
way, or which, for other controlling 
reasons, it seems most desirable to visit at 
this time. I am sorry that this plan pre 
eludes the possibility of my acceptance of 
your invitation, and I trust that the goo 1 
people of Duluth will not attribute mv 
failure to comply with their wishes, sb 
warmly and so heartily expressed, to any 
want of appreciation of regard or ta any 
lack of desire to be their guest. 

Yours V8ry truly, 
GKOVEB CLEVELAND. 

The heavy and frequent rains have 
been a great relief to the mill owners who 
had feared that mills would be shut down 
owing to the shortage. The stage of the 
river has been changed but a few feet, but the 
supply in the dams has been materially 
added to by reason of the rise in the head
waters, and the upper country being gradu
ally filled with water. At Little Falls, Wis , 
it is estimated by those competent to judge, 
that between 75,000.000 and 100,000,000 feet 
of logs passed down river in about two 
days. There are still left in Little Falls 
dam over 100,000,000 ieet, wnich can be let 
out now as needed. With a little more rise 
the river will be at a driving stage, and the 
drives which have been hung up all summer 
can be started. There will be plenty of logs 
in the future to keep all the mills running 
on time untdthe season is ended by cold 
weather, 

The propeller Spokane arrived in 
Two Harbors and the captain reports' that 
he was obliged to cut loose from the big 
barge, David Dows, which he was towing 
on account of the violence of the storm 
during Tuesday night and Wednesday. 
Since then nothing has been heard of the 
vessel and it is feared she has gone down 
with all on board. The boat was built in 
1881 and has a gross tonnage of about 2,000, 
rates A i m Inland Llovds and is valued at 
about $10,000. She carried five ma3ts and 
was one of the largest, if not the largest, 
schooner in the world. She was owned by 
David Carrington, of Toledo, and was 
partially rebuilt in 1885. The crew 
numbered about fifteen men. 

A t Brown Bow, Neb. . Mrs. Sarah J 
Overton, charged with the murder of her 
nusband in the early part of July last, was 
found guilty and sentenced to »5 years in 
the penitentiary. Mrs. Overton was the 
wife of a farmer. The couple were accus
tomed to quarrel frequently, and it was 
during one of these that the ciime was com
mitted. Mrs. Overton seized a shotgun and 
blew out her husband's brains. She then 
fixed the weapon in bis hands, and at the 
coroner's inquest testified that he had com
mitted suicide. One of her daughters swore 
that she had seen her mother kill her 
father, and it was her testimony, coupled 
with circumstantial evidence, that secured 
her conviction. 

The second annual meet ing of the 
Pharmaceutical Association of South Da
kota had a two day's session a t Sioux Falls. 
A ball and banquet were given by the citi
zens of the city in honor of the visitors. The 
report of the secretary of the territorial 
board of pharmacy showed over four hun
dred registered pharmacists m South Dako
ta. Tne following officers were elected tor 
the ensuing year. President, W. S. Broach, 
Parker; first vice president, A. A. Bartlett, 
Madison; second vice president, V. D. Diehl 
Scotland; treasurer, L. T. Dunning, Sioux 
Falls. The association adjourned to meet 
in a two day's session at Huron, Aug. 21, 
1888. 

The fast mail on the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy railroad ran into the 
regular passenger train, westward bound, 
near Afton, Iowa, Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The^jassenger had been detained 
by a freight, and the fast mail failed to 
notice the signal to stop. Tbe list of injured 
was chiefly confined to the sleeper on the 
rear end of the passenger train. Only one 
{>erson, a b a b e , was killed outright, one 

ady and a child 4 years old received 
probable fatal injuries, and nine others 
were injured, not dangerously, but in some 
cases painfully. The accident is said to be 
due to an improperly given signal to the 
mail train. 

A committee of Grand Forks, Dak. , 
citizens gave the Sisters of the Ursuline 
Academy a genuine surprise the other day. 
A few weeks ago subscription lists wero sent 
around until about $300 was subscribed and 
collected. Then the whole was judiciouslv 
invested in a single and double carriage, 
with harness to match, and the entire out
fit formally presented. The presentation 
was .mainly due to the untiring energy of 
Dr. M. W. Scott, who deserves especial 
mention for the part he took in this 
charitable work. The Sisters were highly 
delighted with the unexpected gift. 

*Ben. Dally, a prominent young so
ciety man of Muwaukee, Wis., and an 
officer in the First Wisconsin Light Battery, 
met his death after making a round of the 
town with some boon companions. About 
3 o'clock in the morning the Dally party-
met a couple of men on the street and hap
pening to jostle against one of them an al
tercation ensued, and Dally was stabbed. 
He ran to a saloon near by, pursued by his 
assailants, and sank fainting before the bar. 
Frank Edwards, a printer, and John Lufsky 
a candymaker, have been arrested, the 
former being charged with doing the slash-
m g " , S83» 

The five sawmills Toff Nicollet Island, 
Minneapolis were destroyed by fire on the 
evening of the 10th. The mills were owned 
by McMullen & Co., Eastman & Borey, C. 
A. Smith & Co, Cole & Weeks, Merriam & 
Barrows. The mills were erected some 
fifteen years ago at the cost of &0,000 each, 
and together had the capacity of 910,000 
feet of lumber each ten hours. The total 
loss on mills, logs and lumber is $300,000, 
with insurance about half that amount, 
lhe fire began in the McMullen mill, but 
from what cause is unknown. 

p A t Sioux City, l a . , an unexpected 
rise of the Missouri took place, a sudden 
imnp of 34 inches occur during the night. 
This ^s the biggest 12-hour rise ev^r known 
m the river a t this time of the yearT^ The 
reason for this is. mot known. I t is presumed 
that heavy rains « the Northwest or the 

washing through of one of the narrow necks 
in some of the big bends i s the cause. 
Opposite the city considerable washing is 
going .on. Two sections of the railroad 
were^asheA%ut.J | |f~ &* J | 

The Southern Minnesota" F a i r a t 
Rochester was a pronounced success, and 
the exbibitlargerL than the most successful 
record, as wfll be seen by the following sum
mery of entries: Cattle223 entries: horses, 
137^ sheep and swine, 135: poultry, 256: 
grain aniseeds. 62; vegetables, 166; fruit 
and flowers, 157; dairy supplies, 30; culi
nary, 297; textile fabrics, 330; find arts, 83. 
The sporting -programme was comprehen
sive and entertaining. The attendance was 
large. 

The United States District court a t 
Winona, Minn., has adjourned. All the 
important cases were continued until the 
October term. The following cases were 
disposed of: Nels Kohloft pleaded guilty 
to cutting timber on government land, and 
sentence was suspended. James McDonald, 
Forest's partner, also pleaded guilty to 
passing counterfeit money a t Minneapolis, 
and received the same sentence, $100 fine 
and two years a t Stillwater. Henry Holmes 
pleaded guilty to selling liquor to Indians 

Anxiety is felt for Miss Rosa Cosell, 
who left Kedfield, Dak., a month ago to 
visit parents who live 20 miles south of 
Highmore. Nothing has been heard from 
her. She is seventeen years of age, rather 
nice-looking and of very retiring dis
position. Her friends fear that she has 
been foully dealt with, as no clue to her 
whereabouts can be ascertained. She 
traveled alone and i t is feared that if 
harm has befallen her she was victimized 
on the road leading from Highmore south. 

A St. Paul paper relates that Reuben 
ButteVfield, of Dalrymple, Dakota, who was 
in town to attend the State Fair was con 
fidenced out of $65, by a well dressed man. 
Who cla imed t o h a v e onoe been a olark for 
Mr. Butterfield, though the latter did not 
remember it. The men met, and Mr. Jones 
showed his old employer the town. Late at 
night they reached the Hotel Ryan where 
Jones gave his friend a bogus check for $550 
for a loan of $65. That was the last of Jones. 

At Sioux Falls, Dak. , two prisoners 
in the United States penitentiary escaped 
by knocking down, binding and gagging the 
guard and procuring the keys. The prison
ers' names* are Henry Esmond, serving a 
term of twelve years tor mail robbery, and 
Edmund Powers, in? for ten years for mur
der. Roth men have served one year. Tbe 
guard, Molton, was badly handled during 
the scufilo. The prisoners secured two rifles 
and one revolver before departing. 

A par ty of young men were spending 
sometime m a saloon at New York Mills, 
Minn., and as the evening hours wore on 
Mike O'Dea, aged 32, a section foreman on 
the Northern Pacific, began jumping off the 
boxstovo Being some what intoxicated he 
slipped, striking on his forehead and break
ing his neck. He leaves a sister and 
widowed mother who were dependent upon 
him. The mother was completely crazed on 
learning of his death. 

The sheriff of Page county, Iowa, has 
arrested Mrs. Josephine Tavener, now re
siding at Nebraska City, Neb., but whose 
home is in Essex, Iowa, on a charge of child 
murder, on information furnished by the 
woman's divorced husband, who says she 
administered poison to their child last June, 
and tried to kill him by the same means. 
The woman denies her guilt, but public 
opinion is against her. She was taken to 
Iowa for trial. 

The Minnesota state conference of 
the Methodist church will convene in Min
neapolis October||l2. An unusually lage at
tendance is expected. Among the visitors 
from other states who will be present are 
Chaplain McCabe, Dr. Duckley. editor of 
the Christian Advocate, and Dr. Thoburn, 
who has been for twenty-five years a mis
sionary at Calcutta, India. The conference 
will be held at the Hennepin Avenue Metho
dist church, 

P r a n k C. McGhee, special agent 
United States bureau of labor, has visited 
Brookings. Dak., in the interest of the gov
ernment, looking up the statistics as to di
vorce matters. His investigations show 
that Brookings county has furnished its 
quota, thirty cases appearing on the records. 
Many of them were cases where the 
parties came 'there and lived the time re
quired by law, and then returned to the 
East. 

Henry H . P l aughhas sued the North
ern Pacific Railway Company to recovery 
of $25,00) for damages to his person. The 
complaint alleges that in March, 1887, the 
plaintiff while riding from Perham to 
Brainerdthe car in which he wa3 riding 
was thrown from the track and that his 
shoulder was broken, his nervous system 
was shattered and other injuries sustained, 
and he wants $25,000 as damages. 

D. C. Moak, for a long time sherift 
of Hancock county, died a t Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, of paralysis. Mr. Moak's death is a 
great shock to every one there. He was a 
highly estimated and respected citizen of 
the county for many years, was a strong, 
rugged, healthy man in the prime of life 
and his death hardly seems possible to his 
friends. In bis death Hancock county loses 
one of its best citizens. 

A bank has been organized a t Prince
ton, Minn., to be known as the Bank of 
Princeton, having a paid up capital of $10,-
000, with the following officers. C. H. Rmes, 
president; J. L. Brady, vice-president; 
Charles Keith, cashier. The officers and 
directors of the bank are men of mean3, re
liability and energy, are old settlers, and 
have the full support and confidence of the 
community. 

At "ft inona, Minn . , Fitz Kramer was 
confidenced out of $200 by a Polish "Con" 
man, said to be from St. Paul. The Pole 
professed to have bought a grocery for 
$2,200 and hired Kramer for his clerk, thus 
inducing Kramer to lpan him $500, to com
plete the cash payment for the place. The 
Pole sent Kramer to look up some freight 
and himself took the first train out of town. 

The managers of the Rock county 
agricultural fair at Janesville,had a special 
sensation on their program in the shajpe of 
two public marriage ceremonies. The bri
dal pairs were Mr. Crossman Afton and 
Miss Ferns, of Baraboo, and Henry S. Bar
nard, of Beloit, and Miss Nellie BJaclmian, 
of Baraboo. A long list of present had been 
offered in each case. 

C. E. Meader, t reasurer of Winne-
sheik-Co. Ia., was found dead in a grove 
near Decorah with a bullet hole through his 
right temple. Business trouble had 
worried him lately, but it was not of a 
serious nature. His deputy positively 
asserta that his accounts are correct, and 
his domestic relations were most har
monious. 

At Winona, Minn., safe blowers got 
in their work a t the grocery store of Arthur 
Beyerstedt securing about $100 m cash and 
numerous valueabie papers. Seventy-five 
dollars in money was over-looked by the 
burglars. A telegram frpm Sunt. BQwen, 
of the Rochester insane asylum, identified 
the-men as two escaped inmates from that 
institution.. 

Last Friday, Horace Thall, l iving 
near Merrill, Wis., went to town and 
became intoxicated On his way home he 
stopped at a deserted log hut, built a fire 
and then went to sleep. During the night 
the fire ignited some hay in the room, and 
he was burned to death He leaves a wife 
and several children in destitute circum
stances. 

A special from Lake City, Minn!, says 
while Mrs. J. J. Doughty, an elderly woman 
was returning alone from prayer meeting 
a man overtook her and put his arm around 
• xV ^ h e P u ! n e d '-"a away and strnck him 
in the face with a light roll of cloth she had 
in her hand, whereupon ths ruffian knocked 
her down with a heavy blow on the mouth 
that broke her artificial teeth and lacerated 
her jaw. She lay unconscious for some 
tune, when a passer-by assisted her hume. 

Pasco (Wash.) l e t t e r fa * WaHa. 
Walla Statesman: W- C. Rgwland, a 
gentleman from Alexandria, Minn., who 

as been hpre about three months working 
up au irrigation scheme, became violently 
insane last week and was taken to the 
asylum at Stedaooom. He was very violent. 
« | a rt|e|uu-edf|u| men to. a m W h i i u ^ 

312, H E N N E P I N AVENUE, 

Refrigerators,;:: Oil Is ieves 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

tftS Ranges, tare, Furnaces 
me Household Articles, Roofing Spouting and Metal Work. 

J, , \ (MINNESOTA ft NORTHWESTERN R. R.) 

. TWO TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY 

BETWEEN 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS 
AND 

Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS. 

Pullman Buffet Sleepers, elegant through day coaches on all trains, 
T H E BEST AND QUICKEST L I N E TO 

DES MOINES, FORT DODGE, P H I L A D E L P H I A , 
^ S H S S S K f e r , PEORIA, N E W ORLEANS?, 

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, GALVESTON, 
° 9 £ E K ? P & ™ « , WASHINGTON, SAN ANTONIA, 

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI, N E W YORK, 
BUFFALO, SAN FRANCISCO, BOSTON, 

And all Points in Old and New Mexico, Canada and t h e Provinces. 

Lv. Minnpls. Lv. St. Paul. Ar St. Paul. Ar. Minnpl . 
Chicago, St. Louis & Kan

sas City..... f7:30 a.m. t8 :35a .m. *7:15 a.m. *8:30a.m. 
Chicago & Dubuque Fas t 

Express * l :00p.m. * l :40p .m. *3:50 p.m. *4:30 p .m . 
Kochester,Fairbault,Chat-

field, Lyle & Austin 1$:30 p.m. |4:30 p.m. +11:20 a.m +11:55 a.m 
Chicago, St. Louis & Kan- % 

sasOity *7:30 p .m. *8:10 p .m. *6:45 p .m. *7:30 p .m . 
* Daily. + Daily Except Sunday. 

Trains arrive and depar t and all connections made in Union Depots. Ask for 
t ickets via the Great Dubuque Route, and take no others . Tickets via this popu
lar route for sale everywhere . _ J . A H A N L E Y , Traffic Manager. 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE. 
THE PALACE SLEEPING and PARLOR CAR ROUTE TO CHICAGO. 

DEPAKTINQ TRAINS FROM 

Chicago day express : Milwaukee, Chicago, Oshkosh 
Fond Du Lac, Neenah, Wausesna and Eau Claire. 

Chicago night express : Milwa -tcee, Chicago, Osbkosh, 
Fond Du Lac, Neenah, Waukesha and Eau Claire. 

ARRIVING TKAINS AT 

Chicago day express : F rom Chicago, Mi lwaukee lbsh -
kosh, Fond Du Lac and Neenah. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

1205 p .m 

8:20 p .m. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

7:50 a.m. 

S T . PAUL. 

12:40 p .m 

9:00 p . m 

PAUL... ST 

7:15 a .m 

A L L TRAINS DAILY, (SUNDAY INCLUDED.) 

Chicago Day Express , Arrives a t Chicago 6:45 a.m. 
Chicago Day Express , Arrives at Chicago 12:45 p .m. 

THROUGH CAR SERVICE. 

All t ra ins carry Elegant Day Coaches, Superb Sleepers and Luxurious Din ine 
Cars, without change, betw een Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago. 

*«, ^ T m ^ ^ ^ T - E S ^ 8 ' ? ? r t h s i u Sleepers and all Detailed Information apply to 
the CITY 0 1 F I C E S : - M I N N E A P O L I S ; N O . 19, Nicollet House Block corner of 
NlCOl'*'* ITT..'. , ~ ~ . -_ _ 
AgPT«t 
City Ticket Agent. 

F . N. F I N N E Y JAMES BARKER, 
General Manager. Gen ' l Pass. & Ticket Ag 

M I L W A U K E E . B 

«nd Washington Avenues, F . H . ANSON, North-Western Passenger 
,:r> : A U ¥ ^0' 173« East Third Street, Merchant Hotel Block, C E . R O B B , 

SUMMER or WINTER, 
in ei ther direction between 

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, 
MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, 

AND THE EAST. 
—OVER— 

MINNEAPOLIS and St. 
RAILWAY, 

LOUIS 

AND THE FAMOUS 

will contribute to your happiness. 

a Solid Through Trains 2 
EACH WAY DAILY, 

—VIA— 

New Richmond, 
Chippewa Falls, 

Eau Claire, 
N Stevens Point, 

Neenah, 
Oshkosh, 

Fond Du Lao, 
Waukesha 

*> and Burl ington. 

PALACE DINING CARS 
on all through trains in which meals 

are served at the uniform price ol 
- 75 cents. 

PALACE CHAIR CARS 
.on all day trains, with polite and atten

tive porters . 

Palace Sleeping Cars 
unrivalled by any in the world, on all 

night t rains . 

T h e " S h o r t L i n o " t o a l l p o i n t s 
i n C e n t r a l , N o r t h e r n a n d j i a s t e r a 
W i s c o n s i n , a n d o n t h e M i c h i g a n 
P e n i n s u l a . 

F N . F I N N E Y , W. S. M E L L F * 
Managing Director. Gen' l M nager 

^•.•fS^Kar JAS- BARKER, 
AssH Gen' l Man. Gen ' l Pass.A Tkt Agt 

MILWAUKEE, W a . 

Albert Lea Route 
T w o T h r o u g h T r a i n s D a i l y 

FROM ST. PAUL a n d MINNEAPOLIS 

TO CHICAGO 
Without change, connecting* with t h e 

fast trains of ali lines for t he 

EAST AND SOUTHEAST! 

The direct and only line running through 

cars between Minneapolis and 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
Via,Albert Lea and For t Dodge. 

Direct Line Watertown, Dakota 

Solid Through Trains, a 
—BETWEEN— 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS, 
and the principa cities of the Miss

issippi Valle connecting in 
TJnicn Depot for all points 

South an t b ou thwes t ! 

Many Hours Save a and the onfy 
Line running TwoTraiasDai ly to K a n 
s a s C i t y , Leavenworth and Atchison 
making connections wjitli the Union P a 
cific and Atchison, Topeka and Sante> 
Fe Railways. 

x „ 
"' C I T Y T I C K E T O F F I C E S , 

173 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn. ' 

19, Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis, 

Close connectuiafta&adein Union-
Depot with all t ra in* of t h e St. Paul 
Minneapolis & Mani toba; Nothern Paci
fic; St. Paul * Ih&kth Railways, from 
and to aH p ^ t s Nor th and Northwest ' 

R e m e m b e r t h e Trains of the Minne
apolis &St. Louis Railway are composed 
of Comfortable Day Coaches, Magnifi
cent Pul lman Sleeping Cars, Hor ton Re 
clining Chair Cars, and our justly cele
bra ted Palace Dining Cars! 

W * 1 5 0 lbs. of Baggage Checked Free.-. 
Fa re always-as Low as t h e Lowes t ! For-
Time Tables, Through Tickets, etc. 
call upon t h e nearest Ticket Agent or-
write to s . F . BOYD, 
Gen' l Tkt . & p a s s . Agt. , Minneapolis, 

- ~ - " * M A U B , , "I , **-* . • 
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